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JUNIOR-SENIOR PARTY
/

The home of Mildred Burgess was 
the meeting place of the spOvjl;-> rep
resented by the Juniors and *'cn;or 
and High School Teachers, last Sat
urday night.

There was certainly no mistaking 
the fact that this was a Hallo’ecn 
party. As the guests arrived, they 
were greeted at the door by a spook, 
who inquired for the pass word, a f 
ter  which a number were given to 
each, and they were conducted to 
convention hall of all the spooks. 
This hall certainly had a ghost-like 
appearance. There could even be 
seen ghosts that all agreed had no 
life about them. On the table were 
the sources of light, consisting of a 
candle each in two buckets, which 
had the appearance of a ghost coun
tenance.

The ghost presiding at the table 
called out the numbers, whereupon 
each ghost responded to a num])er of 
cute and laughter provoking ques
tions. Then each ghost was called 
to the ouija board where he was 
given the right to ask three ques
tions to be answered by this board. 
Lots were drawn as to which ghost 
should favor the spooky audience 
with a solo—well that solo was worth 
while.

The guests then went to Lillian 
William home where they were serv
ed appropriate and appetizing re
freshments. Then they made a slight 
tour of the cit}-, and when this con
vention of spooks disbanded they de
clared that the art  of conducting an 
interesting Hallo’een party was cer
tainly known by the three hostesses. 
Misses Buna Newlin, Lillian Will
iams and Mildred Burgess.

KATY MAY EXTEND WESTDISTRICT COURT IN SESSION
HERE THIS WEEK c r 't n  . uSamford, Texas, Oct. 29th.—It is re-

District Court was called to order ported in high Katy railroad circles 
Monday morning by Judge W. P. here that that line is planning an ex- 
Leslie. of Colorado City, as the regu- tention of the Texas Central from 
lar officer of the bench. Judge W. R. Rotan, the present terminus, to Ros- 
Spencer was at Sweetwater in some well, X. M., through the towns of 
cases that Judge Shepherd of that Snyder, Gail. Lamesa. Seminole or 
district was disqualified in. District Seagraves and Lovington, N. M. 
•Attorney Gordon B. Mcfiuire was on The proposed line will open up a 
hand as w'as also court reporter, F. territory fertile as any in the nation, 
D. Brown. The Grand Jury was cm- and give a direct haul of the im
paneled, instructed and put to work, mense products of the Pecos Valley
and are still busy on this, W ednes - .and  West Texas, to the big markets.
day morning. including Fort W^orth.

Among the attending attorneys With the completion of the proi>os-
other than home people, were Mess- 
srs. Ci. E. i.ockliart, of Tahoka, Jamc.5

eil Fort W’orth and Northwestern 
railroad from Fort W’orih to Stam-

SUBSCRIBERS PAYING UP

The appeal we made two weeks 
ago is bearing fruit, and miany of our 
readers are responding, and espec
ially among home folks, but our <»ut j 
of county readers are not resoondir.g ' 
like they ought too. However, some 
of them have renewed, but the per . 
centage is nothing to comepare to 
home renewals.

} W'e are going to wait anothr week 
'o r  ten days before cutting off those 1 
in arrears, and if we do not get any 
remittance or reasons from these 
subscribers, we will have to c a s e I
their names, as with the highest paj>- 
er maket on record, we cannot a f 
ford to carry people on our book.

! However, we do not want to drop 
you. ami would be glad to have your 
renewal by return mail.

Kindal, of Monday, and Roscoc W'il-1 ford. Fort  W'orth people would have 
son and Percy Spencer, of Lubbock, a direct “shoot” to Roswell, and im- 

j The docket is heavier than usual, portant New Mexico points, 
land court may go on most of this It w'otild also provide a new’ job-i But business is ML.SINFSS. 
* week ami part of ne.xt. Owin.g to ilie ■ center for th.e rat)id'y expand-
I fact that not many cases will be dis-1 injr interests of the Panther City, 

posed of this week, we will not gi\.
I the court report till next week.

------------(_)------------

LOST: On Oct. 29th. kitchen c:ib- 
inet bread board between railroad 
and Alherding place. Finder jdcasc 
return to Herald office.

C. F, Burris, of Ropesville passed 
[through Tuesday on his way back 
home after a few days at Seagraves, 

i where he has been working on tlie 
' gin.

IF YOU don’t want your land sold, 
don’t list it with the Mathis-Hall 
Land Co.

C. E. Program

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barrier . w'^re 
] passengers to I.ubhock, Tuesday, and 
will probably extend their trip on to 
Floydada.

Epworth League Program

.‘'unday. N’ov. 7ilt, a* 6:3T 
Subject—Peacemaker; Matt. V. 9; 

[Gen. XIII. 9.
} Lcailer—Miss Madalyn W j’att. 

l’'ong and prayer.
Th.e way cjf th.c Peacett^akcr—hj’ 

the Leader.
.Should all wrongs he forgiven? — 

Miss Kate Spivey.
How Often should one forgive? — 

j Wade Hcadstream.
I Is it right to fight?—Arthur Snod
grass.

. How to become a peacemaker.
I Testimonials by members.

Song and Benediction.
-o-

BROTHERS & Broth-rs  will appre
ciate 3'our grocery orders.

Sunday Nov. 7tli. 6:15 p. m.
Subject—flow to have a good con

science.
Leader—Jack Dumas.
•Scripture reading—Heb. 10:22.
Song: Prayer
Story of Joseph’s brothers ami how 

lieir consciences troubled them in 
: after years—Loloes Lynn.

Vocal Duett—Teresa Lemmon and 
; Mary Shelton.

Story of F?ve’s conscience—\ ’oncil!e 
Holgaic.

Story of Daniel obeying his con
science—Joe Shelton.

Bible verses—Acts 24: 17; Rom. 9- 
1 ; Arts 23; 1.

Song: Benediction.
-----------o -  -

J. A. Roberts, of Hamlin, is a t 
tending District Court here this week

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE

It being our desire to secure a nice 
exhibit for our office, we have de
cided to offer premiums to the farm
ers of Terry  County for different 
sorts of products. It is understood 
that all entries are to he retained 
by us. The following is a list for 
which wc will pay both first and sec
ond prem ium s:

Best three stalks of cotton, 1st, $1., 
2nd 50c; best dozen ears white corn, 
1st $1.00, 2nd 50c; best dozen ears of 
yellow’ corn, 1st $1.00, 2nd 50c; best 
dozen red ears corn, 1st $1.00, 2nd 
50c; best dozen cars bloody butcher 
corn, 1st $1.00, 2nd 50c; best dozen 
heads red kaffir. 1st $1.00, 2nd 50c; 
best dozen heads of white kaffir, 1st 
$1.00, 2nd 50c; best dozen heads of 
red maize, 1st $1.00, 2nd 50c; best doz
en heads of w’hitc maize, 1st $1.00,2nd 
50c; best dozen heads feterita, 1st 
$1.00, 2nd 50c; best dozen ears of pop 
corn, 1st $1.00, 2nd 5Uc; best bundle 
Sudan, 1st. $1.00, 2nd 50c; best bundle 
of broom corn, 1st $1.00, 2nd 50c; 
best water melon, 1st $1.00, 2nd 50c; 
best kershaw’, 1st $1.00, 2nd 50c; best 
pumpkin, 1st $1.00, 2nd 50c.

Each entry will be numbered as it 
is left with us, and number will be 
placed in registry book opposite tli^ 
owner’s name. Awards wil be made 
by disinterested judges, and names 
of tlie contestants  will not he made 
known to any until af ter  the awards 
are made. Contest closes November 
15th at 2 p. m. Entries may be made 
at any lime.

SHELTON-COOK LAND CO. 
First National Bank Building

Brownfield, Texas 
----------- o----- -- ....

.Another good shower—but not of 
any service fell Saturday night.

SALE
Has attracted more people than we anticipated. It is because we are 
offering the kind of goods just when you want them, and at prices 
very much better than you thought you could get.

The Goods Are The Best and Prices Can’t Be Met

t❖ STOCK REDUCED
EXTRA

Heavy ril)])ed and fleeced underwear
worth $1.25_________________ ()3c
$1.50 Blue Shirts_____________ $1.20
$7.50 Wool Shirts____________ $5.00
$5.00 Wool Shirts____________$3.50

36 in. all wool blue po])lin—some of
fering for more than $4.00___ $1.40

36 inch all wool brown storm serge at
o n ly _____________________ $1.00

85c Scotch plaid—just the thing 
for scliool___________________55c

74c Bath robeing on ly__________ 45c
We are doing onr best to help you.

jn.-’

71

{ jQ c L tA je r iz ^w m I —T 0om
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f S U IT S /o rB O Y S

UiATHBR LINED

LISTEN BOYS!

W’e are l)elter ])repared to give you 
bargains tlian ever.
$lO..̂ 0 Corduroy Suit, witli Icatlier

])ockets, seat and knees_____ $9.75
$12.50 Wool Suit_____________ $9.00
$11.00 Wool Suit_____________ $7.85

EXRTA VALUE

$4.00 6()x78 I)onl)lc Blanket___ $2.95
$2.50 Scarf and Cap—Just the tiling 

for scliool_______________ $1.25
ICxtra values in heavy cotton sweat

ers at 95c. This was a cheap price 
when cotton was 10c.

East Side of Square

 ̂ SALE CLOSES NOVEMBER 6TH

BARRIER BROTHERS
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS



Your Tire Bills
OU can save the price* of from four to seven 
innftT tnbes this year.

Put thia money in your pocket hy fitting out with 
Lee Puncture-Proof Tires—extra heavy, finely made 
tires, road-proofed with the three patent disc-layers, 
a distmedre Lee feature, absolutely unpuncturable 
yet pliant and ^^cdonless.**

Tour saving in tubes alone will bring down the 
cost of Lee Puncture-Proofs to about that of ordinary 
tires.

Put Lee Puncture-Proofs on your car.
Know, in advance, exactly what your tire and tube 

bills will be for the next twelve months.

In ad^tion— ŷou save time, temper and the an- 
of chan^ng tires on the road.
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Sm ile a t M iles

presiding. A splendid lesson was 
heard on God’s laws. The next m eet
ing will be Xov. 8:h at church. Sub
ject : Our duty to the church.

To those who are endebted to us, 
we will allow 5 per cent discount for 
all bills settled for before Xov. lOtb.

TO OUR DELIVERY TRADE:— 
We are going  ̂ to give 5 per cent dis
count on bills to the amount of $5.00 
or more to those who pay weekly.

We are also going to give 5 per cent 
discount on all cash purchases to the 
amount of $5.00 or more.

On all accounts extending over 60 
days or more, 10 per cent will he add
ed to it.

Pay cash and pay less, 
ilake our store your store 
We buy your eggs and cream

L .  . Phone 147

A. B. COOK & SON
BROn^FIELD. TE.XAS

Editor Smith of the Lamesa Re
porter, is now lear^jing the mysteries 
of operating a linotype machine, and 
from the tone of his article, directly 
under the cut of his machine in his 
periodical, we judge our brother to 
the south has had a chance to im
prove his curse vocabulary since the 
installment of this wonderful piece 
of mechanism. Luck to you. Smith.

few years this week, that “we little 
fry” are going to get it took from us 
by Bro. Smith. Lay low', and maybe
he will forget the promised chastis
ing.

The first killing frosts fell here on
Monday  and Tuesday nights.

-----------O-----------
Thomas A. Edison, the great inven

tor, is trying to perfect an ins t ru 
ment 1' r those of this earth to com
municate with those in Heaven. The 
Dallas Times-Herald advances the 
idea that about the first question 
son.f <•! liiese u : : r '< (.■nstruct* <I rum 
lovers would a.-k is: "Has the heav
enly nectar a kick?”—Ward County 
News.

Poor ohl Tom! We know that he 
has been in f' rnier days numbered 
wit’n the worM's best in science,T'ttt 
now he is on the downward road to 
dotea^e and i hildi lincss. We re 
men:l-er tliat during the la tter part 
of the war that he was g<dng to in
vent somethii’g that would blow tl.* 
whole Gerir.an Empire to barrel s t a 
ves. an'! keep us "Ti f>ur feet, w atch
ing the dailies for something that 
never happened. Since war cea'^ed. 
we have heard two yarns about the 
rnat’er, hotl; a-rcei  ig In wcv.r , th..t 
it was perfected just a little too laic 
for Use. and i«*r fear people in the 
future iniirht have cause to use tliis 
empdre eraser, or whatever it was 
called, one rei)ort says in was hu’-- 
r:ed Mhe secret and formula * in th'- 
most iiiaccessil le i>art of the Roc! 'Ts 
while the other puts the hiding place 
as the mid-,-\tlantic. Personally, ’.vt 
believe som.e one has lied, and we 
fear anotl'.er is about to he unloai'cd 
on tnc iiclpless public.

-----------O-----------
We received .some local items last 

week t' '̂O late for publicatirm. that 
came tiirough the p'ostoffice. We 
seldom go to the postofficc until the 
mail comc' late in the afterno<-n. aiul 
is all p'ut up. therefr*re if news it<*ms 
intended f-.r the Herald are mailed 
’atte'r than Tuesdav. will likelv be 
left out. and that often kills their

MEN! Here’s News
that will interest you!

EXTRA PANTS

\ \  ill) Made tf> Measure
TWO PIECE ALL WOOL

SUITS
Special at

You get a tw o  piece suit and  an ex
t ra  pair of jT'ints io:- only  $3'», « r a full 
.'-Tiit or o vercoat with. e:ctra pant- for 
only$vd9.8a. Select irfim new I'all Par 
terns, ^^al liav'‘ a lw ays  w an ted  a. tail 
or  m ade  suit, hut itesitated hchx.u-e “ f 
the  exorhitan:  co  ̂t. Xow is yriur 
chance to get a tailor  made .suit, 'G* an 
overcoat,  with ex tra  ])ants fr; e at a 
price tha t  is scl lorn made. Thi> sale 
will he w i l l id raw n without  notice— 
the t ime to (mIct is X( )\V— not a'*ter 
the sale is river.

Measure taken By—

A. B, CC'OK &  SON
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS

HILL HOTEL
*‘The House of Service”

It is our constant aim to serve our pa
trons to the best of our abilitv, and if vou 
arc not getting just what you think you 
ought to have, we will thank you to re
port the matter to us.

W. W. DITTO, Manager

u • T ; value to wait a '.'.eek. Hand1 he potash prospects in Lvnn Co i • u w ’ tare rr.m;n,T *u t ^  ” b)cai5 »hat are written Wed. ni*rnare coming to the front with each jp,,
day that goes by. Rumors are afloat *
that a big factor^' will be established I -T R .W E D :  r)nc year old red heif- 

we expect to go through the same | here and give employment to h u n - ' ^'^^nded —. \— on l; tt ,-ide. NT»ti-
paths of t r iab le  before many months j dreds of men. The Xews is wide ! »>' T. Miller. City and get reward,
have come and gone.—Lynn County | awake to the situation and will in i
News. i }?ive out some real - 00(1 infnrr>.J 'V. I. Craven of Quanah, Texas.

Yes, but in the meantime you had 
better  stay off Smith’s sore shoulder.
Haynes, for we remiember that as 
soon as the big fish are disposed of.

time give out some real good i n f o r m 
ation along this line.—Tahoka Xew..

-----------O-----------

passed throijeli tlie city Wednesday 
lenroute for Brownfield wdiere he wdll 

. I '  isit for several days with his par-
The Eresbyterian Ai<l Society me: ents. Mr. ( raven states that they

. . . .  . , Monday afternoon. ' have fair, crops in his part of the
and politics are  to  be settled for a [Nov. 1st. at 4 o’clock. Mr-s. Alexander ' conntry.-Liibbock .\valanche

Mail fird ers receive prompt atten
tion—Sati.siaction (juaranteecl.

JONES BROTHERS
Announce reductions in everv line for 
a limited tiiiv.
AN EXCLUSIVE MEN’S STORE

l^argest stock r>f liigh grade clotli- 
ing for men on the South Idaina.
Fashion Park Clothes 

Stacy Adams and Walkover Shoes 
Wlison Brothers’ Furnishings 

Stetson and Mallory Hats
Complete line of work clotliing.Pag' î, 
I runks and Suit Ca<es. Send us an 
>̂rder.

JONES BROTHERS
Merrill Hotel Bldg. Lubbock, Te.xas



N i e e E R H
Tu^:/-r^>7'r»jperg.Tjer>!ML

NONE BETTER
Buy it while you can and save money. We predict much higher prices and coal shortage.

C IC E R O  SM ITH  LUM BER C O M P A N Y
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Boots
We have arranged to have fresh 

meat for our customers at all times. 
We select our hogs and cows and this 
with our knowledge of how to cut 
meat and our desire to please our cus
tomers insures you the best of the best.

We will buy your Cream, Eggs, 
Poultry, Hides and other produce.

DANIELS & GORE
Brownfieldy Texas

£ar

w .  0
Special Notice

We have an occasion to practice the FRATER
NAL features of our order. We don't know 
how soon we may need it. Let every member 
be out Saturday night. NO EXCUSES!

S. V. Wheeler, C. C.

THE FALL RUSH IS ON

Now—ri^ht now—is the time to 
get  >our order iii for bools, as the 
rush season is on. Anticipate your 
wants  six weeks or two months in 
a<lvance of the time you need the 
order, and we will have them for you 
on the dot. W e make hoots us good 
as they can be made.

MARTIN & SON

Ilrownfield _ _ _ _ _ _  'I'e-nas

a a a

of the Dead Sea. in I’a ’.esline. Asia, 
where the lowest point on dry land 
is !2(X) feet lieh'W sea level. '1' e 
hara as a whole stands above sc.i 

! level. The lowest point in Ihiriipc 
'a t  i)rcscnt known is on thi* ^lll*^es of 
! the Caspian Sea that lies S'* fc'-1 be
low ;.ca level. The lowest pobit in 
Australui is one at Lake 'I ' l r f ins  
that lies t:l>oi’.t _5 T i t  l.e' 'v. ea 
level.

Let Lindley Do It
9

For all kinds of Drayage work 
that you want done promptly,

Call 81,
W e’re a lw a y s  on the fob

J. R. UNDLEY
CITY

-O-

City Confectionery
Serves Short Orders and Drinks, Sells Fresh 
Bread, Fruits, Tobaccos, Cigars and Candies.

J . E. PIPPIN, Prop. BROWNFIELD

AREAS BELOW SEA LEVEL.

All the continents, possibly, except 
South America, include ereas of dry 

. 'i  land below sea level. According to 
:he United S tates Geographical Sur-

vey, D epartm ent of the In te rio r, the 
lowest point in N orth  A m erica is in 
the Death Valley, Calf., th a t lies 276
feet below sea level, bu t th is depres
sion is slight com pared to  the  basin

M rs. Tu rn e r Rele.-vscd from Custody

Mrs. M. ' ru rn tr .  wlio has l>ccn con
fined in the Lynn county jail ac!-usc<l 
of the murder of her iiusbaiid. wljicli 
occurred at tl:e rancii h(»me north of 
Tahoka on the Stii inst.. was rele.-iscd 
from custody late yesterday, bond 
being secured by her attorneys.

Mrs. Kstes Turner,  a daughter-in- 
law, also accused as an accomplice 
in the shooting scrape, was released 
on  bond shortly after the murder of 
Turner.—Lynn County News.

-----------o-----------
Messrs. Martin & Son arc as usual 

at this time of year behind with their 
boot orders, hut are almost working 
day and night to get up.

BROTHERS & Brothers buys the 
best cammed food put up to protect 
their customers.

Rich Bennett and family arc down 
from Lubbock this week, the guests 
of his wife’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Wooley.

IjOST  : A small suitcase about 
5 miles north of Brownfield, night of 
Oct- 29, containing j>air trousers and 
pongee shirt and some baby clothes. 
Liberal reward. Leave at Herald of
fice. D. T. Cates. Jr., Plains, Te.xas.

On account of Monday being a le
gal holiday, Hugh M. Pyeatt of the 
Stockmens Exchange Bank, of Pb.ins 
visited home folks and cast his bal
lot in the general election.

Fovcicn Advertinne Representative 
TH E AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

W e are  very sorry  to  report that 
W . W . D itto, p roprie to r of the Hill 
H otel isn’t enjoying good health at 
presenL

Brownfield Transfer and 

Drayage Company
Wants your hauling. Call on us when you want

to move, or when you have freight or express.
«

Let us get your baggage. We are ‘"rearing" to 
go at a moments notice.

Phone No* 74 for SERVICE

G. C. SHAFFER, Prop.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We are now lining up for the greatest fall and 

winter transfer of real estate in the history of Terry 
County, and if you contemplate selling all or part of 
your land, better get in and list early. We are go
ing after the buyers.

SHELTON-GOOK LAND COMPANY
BROWNFIELD TEXAS

8H

The Ford Sedan is a car with refin
ed appointments, many conveniences, 
and witli all the economy and satis
faction characterized by 1̂ 'ord cars. It 
is a popular car among women who 
drive. It meets every social demand, 
and every family want, every day of 
the year regardless of weather. Equal 
ly useful in ^he city or country; price 
$795, Coupe $745, Runabout $495, the 
Touring Car $510, Truck Chassis $545 
Tlicsc prices f. o. h. Detroit.

BRADLEY AUTO COMPANY
BROWNFIELD TEYAS

B IR TH S: To Rev. and Mrs. J. E. j H. E. I^ccy . of Hamlin, Texas, is 
Anderson, a boy on Oct. 31st. To • here this week with J. A. R oberts, 
Mr. and Mrs, Gus Um phrics, a girl prospecting, and has bought 200 A.
on the 2nd inst.

J. A. Byrd, of Post, Texas bought 
th ree cars of fine calves near Sea- 
graves and shipped them  to  his ranch 
W ednesdaj’ of this week.

i

of fine land near Meadow, and w'ill 
make old T erry  a full fledged citizen.

RHODE Island Red cockrels for 
sa le ; A1 birds. See Mrs. W. G. H ar
din, City.
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r" ZCbe X U err^ C o u n t ?  T H ev a lb
A. J. STRICKLIN, Editor-Publisher-Proprietor

E a ttred  at the Post Office in BrownBeld, Texas, as Second Class mail matter, according to an A c
of Congress, March 3, 1878.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Year 
Six Months 
Three Months

ADVERTISING RATES. 
Gladly furnished upon application

A ny erroneous reflection upon the character or standing of any private individ 
ual, firm or corporation, will be gladly amended if brought to the at

tention of the publisher

ORDINANCES

Effective Nowem ber 10th, 1920
BE IT ORDAINED by the Town

person shall, in or near any place of 
„  r- i j  -r I'^v.siness, ’public business, private res- 

Of the Town of Brownfield, Texas „r upon the streets or alleys
of said town use loud or vociferous 
or obscene, viilj-Tar, or indecent lan-

Council, of the Town of Brownfield, or swear or ,^'^rse, yell or
Texas, That from and after Xo v e m- : i-,. r>r riiKif
ber 10th, 1920, all horses, mules.Jacks, J  weapon or
Ti*nnpt« r;*ttre «ibeen iroats and hotrs ' ^o be made any unseemly noise ea! Jennets,  cattle, sheep, goats and hogs . disturb the inhabitant*
are prohibited from running at large i v  i .V i.....r.,ii,• -i- . 1- r  r .u thercot, or other pe»^sons lawuilhwithin the corporate limits of the ,  . r ,, •.......i.„,-«i.'Tt ; '  ascmblcd or luwfullV pas3111,, tlicTO 1)

he shall upon conviction be fined in 
a sum of not less than $1.00 nor more

Town of Brownfield, Texas. It is 
hereby made the duty of the Town 
Marshall and he is hereby authoriz
ed to impound such animals so found 
running at large, and to feed and wa
ter  same until called for by the own
er, or his agent, and deliver same to 
him upon paying $1.00 per head, per

than $25.00.
DISTURBING PUBLIC (iATHEK- 

INGS: If any person by loud ta king 
swearing, or by any other noise or 
in any otlier manner, ilisturb aiiv 
congregation, audience or assemblyday or part of day, together with the

cost of such feed, not to exceed $1.00 i of people, or any part of same, w here 
(vided that if such an an- they are assembled in lawful mannerper day. Provided 

imal is not claimed by some one, or 
the above charges are not paid with
in ten days of such empounding, then 
the Marshall shall advertise same for 
sale, at Public Auction for cash, by 
giving ten days notice, by posting 
three notices at three public places

and purpose, he shall he fined in a 
sum of uot less than $5.00 nor more 
than $25.00.

CARRYING WEAPONS: If any 
person shall carry on or about hi? 
person, any pistol, dirk, dagger,sling
shot or knuckles, made of hard sub

in town, and if not claimed and paid ' or any knife made for the
for by the day of the sale, to sell! of offense or defense, he
same, and af ter  paying the sums ! ^ba'l be fined not less than $6.00 nor 
above stated, feed bills and cost of ^^ore  than $100.00. The above shall 
sale, deposit the remainder of t h e ' apply to^ persons authorized by 
sales, if any. with the Town S e c r e - ' ’ ’̂ *̂ of the State of Texas or the 
tary, who shall refund the remainder ! States to carry such weapons
of the proceeds to the person e s t a b - ! G.\M?N(,-: If any person shal'
lishing by competent proof that he P̂ ^>' b^^me with cards, where mon- 
is entitled to receive same. or any thing representing money.

If any person shall willfully or neg- or anything of value, is bet or wager- 
ligently turn loose, cause or permit P^^^^ within the corporate
anv such animals to be turned l o o s e of this town, other than at a
with the corporate limits of said j P^’' r e s i d e n c e  occiipiefl at the
town, or cause it to be driven. or ^ ’^ ‘̂  family, and which rcsi-
permit it to wander into the town ! ” ot  have been commonly 
limits, shall be deemed guilty of a ' gimes. he shall
violation of this ordinance and upon I fined in a sum of not less than
conviction fined in the sum of „ot , 
less than $5.00 or more tiran $2".00. 
and each separate animal, day or in
stance. shall be a separate offense.

Providing herein is not intended to
prevent or interfere wit'n i)crsons 
driving such animals into or through 
town for shipping purposes, or re 
moving same from one place to an
other,  providing the stock are care
fully herded, guarded and driven.

That from and after November the 
10th, 1920, it shall be unlawful for 
any person to drive any Truck, Au
tomobile, Motorcycle or any other 
motor power vehicle, on any street, 
alley, or across any lot of block in 
the corporate limits of the Town of 
Brownfield, at a greater  rate of speed 
than 12 miles per hour. Any person 
violating this ordinance, shall upon 
conviction be fined in the sum of not 
less than $6.00 nor more than $100.00, 
and each separate act or instance
shall contribute a separate offense.

It shall be unlawful for any person 
to drive, operate or manipulate any 
vehicle above named, upon any street 
alley, or block, when said street, al 
ley or block is unusually crowded 
with other vehicles, or people, or 
near the public school grounds or 
churches, or any place where people 
are gathered, or gathering, or a 
crowd is leaving, while driving or 
operating of such machine shall be 
in a reckless or careless manner,such 
as might endanger the life, limb, safe 
ty or convenience of any person as
sembled or assembling thereal)outs, 
o r  liable to damage any other vehi
cle. Any person violating this or- 
<linance shall upon conviction be fill
ed in the sum not less than $6.00 nor 
more than $100.00, and each separate 
act or instance shall constitute a 
separate offense.

It shall he unlawful tr r  any' person 
<iriving, operating, manipulating any 
> chicle name herein above, to wilful
ly' or negligently or carelessly col
lide with any other vehicle, or per
son, and any one violating this or- 
<linance, shall upon conviction be fin
ed a sum not less than $6.00 nor more 
than $50.00.

It shall be unlawful for any person 
to drive operate, or manipulate anv 
motor vehicle herein before named, 
with the muffler cut out. or discon
nected, or shall race the engine there 
in in such a way as to make an nn- 
necessarj '  loud and obnoxious noise.
Any one violating this ordinance.
.shall upon conviction be fined not 
less than $1.00 nor more than $10.00.

AFFR.AYS: If any two or more 
persons shall fight together, within 
the  corporate limits of said town, 
each shall upon conviction, he fined 
not less than $1.00 nor more than 
$25.00.

DISTURBING PEACE: If any

.Any ])crs )ii who shall rt‘inai:i oros- 
ent at such games, and watcii or 
sweat-the-game. shall be fined in a 
sum of not less than $5.00 nor more 
than $50.00.

-\ny person w!io sii.ill play a  ̂ a 
game with dice, commonly known as 
“shooting-craps." wl’.ero nujiu-y or 
anything representing money, or any
thing of value is bet or wagered, he 
shall he fined not less than $1.00 nor 
more than $50.00.

Any person who shall hot or wager 
"'.ny money, or anything representing 
money, or anything of value upon 
any horse race, automohile race.hase- 
hall. ba.skethal! or football game, or 
any part of such games, or upon the 
city election, or upon any candidate
for city office, in the limits of this 
town, shall he fined not les.s than $1.00 
nor more than $50.00.

SELLING INTOXICANTS: If any 
person shall sell aaty intoxicating 
liquors as the same are now defined 
and prohibited by the laws of the 
State of Texas and the United States 
within the town of Brownfield, he 
shall be fined not less than $25.00 nor 
more than $100.00.

V.AGK.ANCA : The following per
sons are, and shall be punished as 
vag ran ts :

Persons known as tramps:
All able bodied persons, who are 

able to work, or carry on some re- 
putahle, fair and honest means of 
livilihood, who do not work, and are 
without visible means of support:

Every common gambler, who for 
the most part maintains himself by 
gambling :

All persons who maintain them
selves mostly by telling fortunes:

Every common prosti tute;
Every panderer:
Any person found in the town of 

Brownfield who would come within 
any of the above <leffinitions, shall 
be deemed a vagrant and shall he 
fined not less than $6.00 nor more 
than $50.00.

ASSAULT AND BATTERY: Any 
person who shall use violence upon 
the person of another, with intent to 
injure him, or make any' attem.pt to 
commit a battery, or make any 
threatening gestures showing in i t
self, or by words aecuir.paniug it an 
immediate intention, coupled with 
.he ability to committ a battery, 
shall be fined in the sum not less 
than $6.00 nor more ih.an $50.00.

-^BL SE TO ANIMALS: Any per
son who sl'iall heat, bruise, or injure 
animals, or ai)u.se the same in an in
human manner, within the limits of 
this town, shall he fined not les* 
han $6.00 nor more than $5000.

DEAD ANIMALS: It shall be un
awful for tl'c owner of a:iy ani:n?.*

or  ti -' p>'T'- u in f f  lo’'’
responsible for its being within the 
limits of the town, to leave the body 
of such animal after its death, within 
the limits of the t ’ wn. more than IJ 
hours after i t '  death. Any p'Cr?'‘r. 
violating this ordinance shall he fin
ed uot less than $10 00 nor more that 
$50.00.

NUIS.ANCES: Placing or permit
ting to he jtlaced. or scattered upon 
the street or alley, or outside of at: 
incloscurc, any paper, thrash, filth, 
refuse, polhitc;! water or any other 
substance of a filthy, un.'ightly or 
unliealiliful nature '.3 h<*rthy declar 
'*(1 a nui.s-nirr. unsauii a •■>'. ami ’ 
hereby prohibited, in said town. .\1’ 
'.'Utsidc c.osets or privies are re- 
<iuestcd to he kept well inclosed or 
well screened, and the owners r r-  
«iuircd to use lime or other disen- 
fcctants at frequent intervals as m:»' 
he necessary to keep same in a sap 
itary condition. Keeping ho^s i ■ 
blocks 21, 22. 23. 24. 33. 34, 50. 51 and 
52 or either of them, are hereby pro
hibited. without special permit from 
the town council. Any person violat
ing this ordinance or any part of 
same shall be fined not less than 
$1.00 nor more than $50.00.

DOG TAX : There is hereby levied 
and required of each owner or keep
er of a dog within the limits of the 
town, a liscensc of $5 00 per year for 
each dog. and any jicrson who >liail 
keep a dog, without paying said lis 
cense after being noiifinl !>y th- 
town marshall .that same is demam! 
ed, shall be fined not less than $5 (
nor more than $25,00.

I certify that the above is true aii< 
correct copies of the Oniiuauces :: 
passed by the Town Coaueil at it 
regular meeting. Oct. 25th. 1920.

Witness my hand at Brownfield 
Texas, this. Oct. 2Hth. 1920.

FRED SMITH. Secretary 
-----------o ---------

Terrance McSwerncy at last siu, 
cumed to hunger and laved 'em dow: 
—for his country so he said—thus 
making a martyr of himself in the 
eyes of his follows. But the big 
jority of the people of the world ir 
the same position would have t:ic(' 
to have eaten out the British Em
pire, and say Terrence was a d-----
fool or he would have done the same 
But the world goes on and the Iris! 
are another day nearer freedom.

-o—
Reports coming in say liial tin 

Republicans have swej)! the ccjiintry 
and for at least another four \-"a: 
and possibly eight, we will be under 
the ru'e of a Reinililicaii natiomil ad 
ministration, and wc hope for a good 
one; that there will soon l)e peace 
Ml all the land and in all the world. 
\ \ ’e abso hope that should the Dem
ocrats ever gain the .Senate and the 
House during Mr. Hardings adminis
tration. and when he wants to in- 
.aigurate Nome jnogrcs.si ve Lgi.du- 
tion, they will not block every move 
like the Rejniblicans have done Mr. 
Wilson for the past eighteen montlis.

----------- o-----------
Jim Miller, who was recently dis

charged from the navy, has accepted 
a I’osition with lirotlicrs X' fjrotker.' 
grocery store.

ALL KINDS of fruit and vegeta
bles in season, at Bros. & Bros. 

-----------()-----------

JOE J. McGOWAN

. \ t ly .- . \ t-Law

Office in the State Bank Build
ing

Brownfield, Texas

STOMACH TROUBLES
bdiana Lady Had Something Like 

Indigestion Until She Took 
Black-Dranght, Then 

Got All Right.

Seymour, Ind.—"Some time apo I 
had a sick spell, something like indi
gestion," writes Mrs. Clara Peacock, of 
Route 6, this place. "I would get very 
sick a t the stomach, and spit or vomit, 
especially In the moruings.

"Then I began the use of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught, after I had tried other 
medicines. Tiio Black-Draught re
lieved me more than anything th a t I 
took, and I got all right.

"I haven’t  found anything better 
than Black-Draught when suffering 
from trouble caused by constipation. 
It is easy and sure. Can be taken In 
small doses or large as the case calk 
for.”

When you have s!ck stomach, indl 
gestion, headache, constipation, oi 
other disagreeable symptoms, take 
Black-Draught to help keep you. 
system free from poison.

Thedford’s Black-Draught Is ma'L 
from purely vegetable Ingredient* 
acts In a gentle, natural way, and ha 
10 bad after-effects. I t may be safel: 
Hken by young or old.

Get a package of Blacli-Draucht t(
*y. Insist on the genuine, Thedford’?
U your drugglct’3. NC-H’

NOTICE

PEOPLE OF TERRY COUNTY

Our Milwaukee Binders are now 
ready for delivery. Also Binder Re
pairs and Binder Twine.

Heating” and range stoves, Cotton 
Sacks lor the cotton pickers.

Remember our tin shop for tanks, 
Cap joints, Rain Proofs, or anything 
in the tin line.

Aso have a nice line of Caskets 
and Shrouds.

Brownfield Hardware Co.
Brownfield Texas.

COMING
New people are coming here ami 

buying land every day. They want 
their titles clear. Let us make your 
abstract and it will he a good one if 
made hv—

w m m  ABSTRACT &  TITLE GO.
I. C. EURGESS, Mgr. W. B. DOWNING. Sec.

Brownfield, Texas

T. L. TREADAWAY, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Phone Nos. Res. 18; OlTice 7

Brownfield, Texas

Brownfield Lodge 
No. 903, A. F. di A.M.

Meets on Saturday 
night before the full 
moon in each month

in the Masonic Hall.
E. T. Powell, W. M.
J. F. Winston. Secretary

DRS. LEMMON & LEMMON
Dr. W. N. Lemmon, practice 
limited to consultations, di- 
scas of WotiKMi and Surgery. 
Dr. J. K. Lemmon, General 
Practice and Lahratory Ex
aminations.

Ret. Phone 85 Brownfield

Brownfield Camp No. 1989
Meets 2 and 4th Sattir<lay 
night in the Odd Fellows

Hall.
Visiting Sovereigns Welcome.

J. T. May, C. C.
I. C. Burgess, Clerk.

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM

A modern fireproof building 
equipped for i:iodicaI and surgi- 
cascs.

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Phones:  Othce 710; Res. 710

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Phones:  Office 209; Res. 216

Dr. M. C. Overton
Phones:  Office 710; Res. 407

Dr. O. F. Feebler
Phones:  Office 209; Res. 341

Anne D. Logan, R. N.
Superintendent

Evelyn M. Holladay, R. N.
Assistant Supt.

Helen E. Griffith, R. N.
Dietitian

C. E. Hunt, Business Mgr.

A chaartered training school 
is comluctcd by Anne D. Logan 

R.N.,Siipt. Bright, healthy young 
women who desires to enter,may 
address Miss Logan.

Brownfield Lodge No.
530. I. O. O. F.

Meets every Friday night in the 
Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting Broth
ers Welcome.

W alter  Scudday, N. G.
J. C. Green, Secretary

R. L. GRAVES /

Attomey-at-Law
Practice in all the courts of the States of Texas 

and New Mexico.
Office in Court house Brownfleld Texas



ONE FAVOR DESERVES ANOTHER
TO OUR CUSTOMERS

During the year we have put forth every effort we could to give yon tlie service and accomodations you 
asked for and that you merrited. We figure that lumber is al)out at its lowest i)rice and we desire to purchase our 
stock for the coming months. This will take quite a good deal of money. So we ask that in return for the favors 
and accomodations we have rendered you, that you come in and pay all accounts and notes that are due and not 
wait for us to look you up.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT COMPANY
BROWNFIELD TEXAS

P H O T O G R A P H S
special offer for one week only:
With every dozen portraits from $7. 

up, we will give you one hand colored 
in oil FREE. This will make an ideal 
Xmas gift for him or her. Remember 
this offer is for one week only, start
ing Sat. Nov. 6th, and ending Satur
day Nov. 14th. Positively no OII  ̂
PAINTING given after the 14th. Do 
not wait till it is too late.

JOHNSON STUDIO 
Leader Bldg. Box 537. _ -Lubbock.

HEW BARBEI SHOP
FRANK TURNER HOLT VANDERPOOL

We are now open for business in the new barber shop. It is 
clean and shall be moral. We will appreciate your business 
and will do our best to please you. Special attention children

Call and see------ FRANK & Van

Citation By Publication

The State of Texas:—
In the District Court of Travis 

County, for the Twenty Sixth Judi
cial District of Texas;  Decemb,er 
term, A. D. 1920.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Yoakum County, Greeting:—

Vou are hereby commanded, that  
by making publication of this ci ta
tion in some newsp«tper published in 
the County of Yoakum, State of Tex
as. if there he a newspaper published 
in said county (but if not, then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper is 
published), for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, you summon E. R. Ferguson, 
whose residence is unknown to the 
plaintiff, and in case the said E. R. 
Ferguson he deceased, then the heirs 
of the said E. R. Ferguson, their 
heirs and legal representatives, as 
well as the legal representatives of 
the said E. R. Ferguson, whose nam
es and residences are unknown to 
plaintiff, to appear before the Dis
trict Court in and for Travis County, 
for the 26th Judicial District, to be 
holden in and for the County of T ra 
vis, at the Courthouse thereof, in the 
City of Austin, on the first Monday 
in December, A. D. 1920, being the 
6th day of said month, file number 
being 37872, then and there to answer 
the petition of James Fuchs, filed in 
said Court on the 22day of September 
A. D. 1920, against E. R. Ferguson, 
and the heirs of the said E. R. Fergu
son, their heirs and legal representa
tives, and the legal representatives 
of the said E. R. Ferguson, and alleg
ing in substance as follows, to -w i t : 

Being an action and prayer for 
judgement against defendants for the 
title to and possession of the herein
after  described premises;  plaintiff al
leges that on or about the 20th day 
of November, 1919, and long prior 
thereto plaintiff was the owner and 
bfts continued to he the owner in fee 

“Simple, of the S. E. %  of survey No. 
^621, in block “D”, surveyed by virtue

of certificate No. 49, issued to John 
H. Gibson, situated in Yoakum coun
ty, Texas, and containing 160 acres 
of land, more or le ss ; that he was in 
possession of said premises on or 
about said <late of November, 20th, 
1919, and long prior thereto, and tha t  
on or about said date defendants un 
lawfully entered upon said premises 
and dispossessed plaintiff of same; 
that the acts of said defendants have 
damaged the plaintiff to the extent 
and amount of the sum of $1.00 and 
their claims to said property consti
tute a cloud upon the title of plain
tiff to said proper ty ;  plaintiff also 
alleges that  The Leon & H. Blum 
Land Company, a private corpora
tion, is common source of title, and
that the plaintiff and defendants are 
claiming title to said property under 
the following respective chains of 
title from and under said common 
source to-wit:—The plaintiffs claim 
and chain of title under said common 
source is as follows:—

(1) General W arran ty  Deed from 
The Leon & Blum Land Company, a 
private corporation, to J. P. Gilliam, 
dated March 10th, 1902.

(2) Letter Patent from the State 
of Texas to J. P. Gilliam, dated J a n 
uary 30th, 1907;

(3) General W arran ty  Deed from 
J. P. Gilliam and wife. Belle Gilii 'm, 
to Otto Stolley, dated December 31st, 
1906;

(4) General W a rran ty  Deed from 
Otto Stolley and wife, Gertrude E. 
Stolley, to James Fuchs, the plaintiffs 
herein.

The defendants chain of title under 
said common source is as follows;—

(1) Quit-claim deed from The 
Leon H. Blum Land Company to  
Clyde E. Thomas, dated Oct. 27th, 
1916;

(2) Deed from Clyde E. Thomas 
to J. E. Qark, dated February 6th, 
1917.

(3) Special Warranty Deed from 
J. £ . Clark and wife, Dora Clark to  
E. R. Ferguson, one of the defend

an ts ;  plaintiff also prays for writ of 
possession, and for the recovery of 
damages, and that the claims of the 
defendants to said premises be can
celled as a cloud on the title of the 
plaintiff to said jAremiscs, and tor re- 
ief. general and special.

All of which more fully appears 
from plaintiff’s original petition on 
file in this office.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
ind there before said Court this writ, 
with your re turn  thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness, S. A. Philquist, Clerk of 
the District Court of Travis County, 
Texas.

(iiven under my hand and seal of 
said Court in .Austin, tliis 25th day of 
September, A. D. 1920.

S. A. PHTLQUlS'l.
Clerk District Court, Travis County, 
Texas.

(L. S.) By O. P. Bonner, Deputy
-0-

PICVILLE SQUEELINGS 

By Dunk Bolts
In a discussion at the postofficc 

yesterday, the question, ‘‘. \rc  men 
in the country more henpecked than 
husbands in tow n?” came up. It was 
decided that there isn’t much differ
ence.

Silc Sims is in a had way with his 
wife, who told !’iin something about 
one of the neighbor women and told 
him to say nothing about it. .Silc for
got and tohl it and in some .way it 
got hark to the iu-ii>hbor w;»man and 
when Sile got home it got back to 
him. *

Did yon ever notice that Paw'’s 
hrt)ther is never liked by the old 
rraids who arc kin to maw? This is 
the case in one ( r more families in 
Hogvillc.

The assistant constable arrested. 
Bub Smothers, the Hogvillc grocer, 
last week on a cliarge of jjrofitccr- 
ing. Bub was brought beffirc Judge 
.Al'sop for trial and i)lcaded jhU guil
ty, and was acquitetl "U his own tes
timony when he told how the women 
came in and started an argument 
with him on the League of Nations 
and caused him to let several other 
good customers get away without 
being waite<l upon, and he put the 
price up on what she bought to make 
up for the loss on the others.

Zero Peck says that when he got 
married his wife would say when a 
question came up in which both were 
concerned, “Well, whatever you say.” 
Now she decides everything. He says 
he believes this woman sufferage is 
going to prove a great curse to the 
liberal minded men of the country.”

Bill Hell wanger has m*t had his 
name in the Pumpkinville Bugle since 
last fall when he whipped the editor 
for heating him out of half a pound 
in the weight in writing uj) an ac
count of his big turnip. This is very 
humiliating to  him. It is believed 
that  the editor has boycotted Bill.

For several years Miss I 'etunia 
Belcher has been old enough to m ar
ry, liui she never has.

Bill Hellwangcr. who is considcrc<l 
about the meanest single man in 
town wore long curls and sat in his 
mother’s lap until he was eleven 
years old.

The postmaster  is now' censoring 
all newspapers that  come to his of
fice. All tha t  do not agree with his 
views politically, he “chucks” them 
through a hole in the floor.

The Old Miser will not go to the 
polls to vote. He says that he does 
not feel tha t  the election of either 
candidate will be of any assistance
to  him in keeping what he has.

Sanitary Barber
And

TaUoiing Shop

Tonsorial Parlor Tailoring Dept.
W'e have spared no expense to make 

the Sanitary Barber Shop one oi the 
neatest and most comj)lete on tliese 
Bailies. Neither have we stinted the 
tailoring department in the balcony. 
It shall be our aim and pleasure in the 
future as in the past to give our cus
tomers the very'hest of service and the 
most courteous treatment at our com
mand.

JUDGE & SHAG 
Brownfield, Texas

AN EDITOR’S INVOICE

.An .Xrivan.'.as editor kept track of 
his profit and loss tluring 1919. am! 
gives an in voice of his ups and his 
downs.
Been broke_______________361 times.
Had money ________________ 4 times
Praised the p u b l i c ________1728 times
Told l i e s ________________  2856 times
Told the truth ______________ 1 time
Missetl prayer m e e t i n g ______52 times
Been r o a s t e d ______________ 431 times
Roasted o t h e r s _____________ 52 times
Washed office towel _______ 3 times
Missed meals ______________ 0 times
Mistaken for p a s t o r _______ 11 times
Mistaken for c a p i t a l i s t_____ 0 times
Found money ______________ 0 times
Took b a t h ___________________6 times
Delinquents who paid_____ 28
Those who <!idn’t _______ 136
Paid in co n sc ien ce________0
(»ot w h ip p e d _____________ 0
Whipped o t h e r s _________21
Cash on hand at b e g i n n in g ___ $1.47
Cash on hand at en<Hng_________ 17

-o-

BROTHERS & Brothers delivers 
yoor groceries to your kitchen.

CLAUD CALLAN TAKES POSI
TION LADIES HOME JOURNAL

Clamle Callan, formerly of Menard 
and Fort Worth,  who for years wrote 
“Cracks at the C'rowd” for the Star- 
3 elegram. has resigned his position 
with the Kansas City Star  and has 
signed a position with the Curtis 
Puhlisliing Company. His articles to 
appear in the Ladies Home Journal.

When his <laily column was appear 
ing in the Star  Telegram Callan be
came what is known as a humorist. 
His style for portraying human n a t 
ure caused him to he widely know 
as a writer and won for him his suc
cessive promotions.—Star-Telegram.

---------- o----------
SEE WILLIAMS & BOVVFRS for 

Cotton Seed Meal, Bran, Shorts,Oats, 
Chops, Alfalfa Hay, Peanut  Cake and 
Meal.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Benton, of Lub
bock, were here over Sunday, visiting 
Mrs. Benton’s parents,  Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Martin, Sr.

TOKiO TALKINGS

Cy Craschcppcr.
The farmers arc very busy get t ing  

j their feed in before wc have a freeze. 
I Mr. and ^̂ r■>. I. N. Dodds, from 
1 Mississi|>pi visited Mrs. Dodd’s neph
ew', A. V. Taylor, last week.

M iss Wehclle Hargett  entertained 
the young people Saturday night 
with a Hallow’cen party. .As it be
gan raining late that af ternoon, only 
a few were present,  hut all reported 
an excellent time.

Mr. and Mrs. Holland and Homer 
and Luther Johnson went to Tatum, 
N. M., Saturday. Fletcher Benhow 
and Mr. Holland’s two little g rand
daughters returned home with them 
Sunday, as the Tatum school had 
been dismissed.

Mr. Taylor and daughter,  Gertie, of 
Harris, spent Thursday night at  the 
home of A. V. Taylor.

The singing at  Mr. Day’s Sunday 
night was enjoyed by all.

Mr. Gray and family from Johnson  
community, visited with his son, Mr. 
Hoyt Gray, Sunday.

Nolan Ix>velace returned Saturday 
from a visit with his hrother, N orm 
an Lovelace.

Mrs. (lound and baby spent Thurs.  
afternoon with Mrs. .A. \ ’. Taylor.

Mr. W ade’s hrother and family are  
visiting him this week.

TEACH ERS: apply for a sample 
of our report cards at  the Herald of
fice. They will just suit you, and the  
price is reasonable.

Mrs. John King was hostess to  the 
Aid Society of the Presbyter ian  
church, Oct. 25th. Miss Emily Miller 
assisted the hostess in serving the 
delicious refreshments.

FOR S A L E : .About 40 head of  
horses, for cash or good bankable 
no tes ;  and also some good milch 
cows and two good second hand sad
dles. R, O. Wilson.

T. A. Niles, of southeast Oklahoma 
was here this week prospecting, and
will very likely make this his home.
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Stout Women, Slender 

Women and Women 

of Average Figure
\Vc are snrc of our ability 
to please you with our com
plete assortment of the best 
makes of corsets. Com- 
I-lctc I'ittiii'.: room with ex
pert corsctieres in attciul- 
ance.
You will find just the sup
port, comfort and stylish 
lines you liave wi.-hed for 
in the

Aluminum Set

C H E A P !
A $14.50 S’t of .Aluminum for $9.75

AT—

front lace corsets. The 
VENT FLO sections allow 
air circulation, assist ad
justment and relieve pres- | 
sure. LOX-IT is the per
fected clasp that cannot ac
cidentally come unfastenc<l 
—no i^apinji or pinchinj^.
. \  visit will ! e appreciated.
Wont you accept this as a 
persona! l:i\iia;ion lO call 
and look over our stock;

Model 2423 designed for stout figure, not having long 

lines. Made of coutik Pink or white. Has deep bust 

gore and cslastic back______________________________  $4.50

Be Sure to S ee  T hese  
C orsets

Bros. & Co.

Where your dollar i\cc< full duty. You will always find a nice line of 
Dry (ioods and ( Iroccric.'̂ ; of tlic I)ettor sort, and they cost you no more.m m w

'Fradc S30.00 in cash and i;-et th.e $14.50 set of Aluminum for $9.75 cash.
Trade $25.00 in cash and get the $19.00 set of Aluminum for $12.75 cash 
Wc only have 50 of these h.andsome sets, and at this low price, they will 

not last ionî :’. So come early.
]\Iake our store headquarters when in town. You’re always welcome.

Lew is Brothers Comp

ction
THE DEAD LINZ

•S ^  y;__
sa -

1 1
1 ^] 1 i ‘ 1

_____^ i n

There is a reason for the Guaranty* 

Fund Law.
Let us explain what it means to you 

as a Depositor.

BROWNFIELD STATE

BANK
“The Bank of Personal Service

SAFETY COURTESY SERVICE

Read Your Home Paper

1 >.’ r. Citi/cu. Iimv 1 -ng have you
!li\'jd i!i West Tc\a.-? How many 
id'  -uths have you gvno tiirough."'
• Haven’ : >u seen tlie tiine wiicn it 
I tl’.c c(*-<'pcrutioii n{ c \e ry  living
i soul io m.ikc ends meet out here? 
j d'es. I'.ave; iv,:t the droth years
i are n< \v gone, tiiat is. extended 
drouths, and tiiat forced co-oi)cration 
may not be necessary again.

What would you ’t a 'c  d 'lie if so'mc 
fellow had tunted liis hack and had 
refused to helT) in a common cause 

I when tlic hot .sun destroyed every- 
' thing in range? \  ou would have 
1 scorned him as a man witliout a par- 
j t ide  of sympathy, a man w ithout a 
; heart, a weazel.

.•Ml riglit. >ou ailmit the things 
above. Now what do ^ou think of 
the man who in his prosp^rity re 
fused to helj) tile old town along, re 
fused to help her in her attemps to 
climb another round of the ladder, 
refuses to liave any part in the old 
town’s upbuilding, while a few real 

: men hear the burden? Are you in 
'sympathy with this kind of man? 
Do you believe in supporting his bus
iness. Do you think he has a right 

; to remain in Sweetwater,  suck the 
blood of its citizens and never assist 

 ̂with his money or influence in any 
;good move?

Left in the desert with a portioti 
I of water, he would drink it all and 
I leave you die of thirst. 1 hat’s the 
kind of man Sweetwater doesn’t

I

1 need. He will have a change of 
heart too, if the citizens will camp 

I on his trail from morning till niglp 
j and make it so hot for him that he 
can’t stand uji under the gaff.

-All glory to the big hearted, loya! 
(Citizen. We arc for him first, last 
and all the time.

Which side of the dead line are 
you on?—Sweetwater Reporter. 

-----------o— --------
FOR S.AL.E; About 40 head of 

horses, for cash or good bankable 
n o te s ; and also some good milch 
COW’S and two good second hand sad
dles. R. O, Wilson.

NOTICE: Y’̂ ou will find W’atkins 
products at Mrs. Faucett’s store.

z s z a

iL i e i p Y o u r
I ^ x O t i l t e r s

’VU

-r ■: • ^
-kg '

‘“p n - N K  cf the amount of hen enertr^’, vitality and red bleed 
.L rcqu’.red to grow a tliousar.d fc-ithcrs—the average plumage! 

: -a i l iu j  hcu L'ood health—Coed appetite—

Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-'Ce^a
helps poglAy throuch the moult and starts pullet:. ar«i mouUed 
hens to tayiag. »t contains ton! *s icr the appetite, to->'s to aid 
digest: a. li. tones up the tlormant egg organs. It ror.tains 
iron tiiat gives a :n.iullin:! hen rich, red blood and a red comb. 
No disease w’here i‘ :n-.;-co-.i is led. By all mesns .'ced your 
UioaiLing Leas Dr. i ’oulLcy I’an-a-cr-a.

We hanJiC the Dr, i/ccs Lina, Cal! on os.

Alexander’s Drug Store
Tett ttS how many hens you have, Wi have a patkeae to satL

•J

■*
-k;:. . )  V :-- /  hV

There was prime evidence that the 
spooks ha«l been to w’ork in the wee 
small hours, when one got f*n the 
streets  Sunday morning. Wagons, 
row’ hinders atid what-not were all 
over the sidewalks and streets, and 
the signs of competing firms exchan
ged galore, not to say anything of 
the number of outhouses that were 
movable that were upset—but like 
most frolics of this kind, it was ca r
ried too far, and some had property 
<lamaged.

FOR .SALE: .About 40 head of 
horses, for cash or good bankable 
n o te s ; and also some good milch 
cows and two good second hand sad- 
dl. s. R. O. Wilson.

Will .Alf Bell and mother left yes
terday for Mineral Wells. Texas to 

 ̂visit their sister ami ami daugter, 
Mrs. Slater. Will .Alf will only stay 

la  few days before returning home, 
J but Mrs. Bell will visit several weeks

hgfore returning to her
Marshall, Texas.• *

liomc in

Milton Good left Monday for Ran- 
I ger, Texas, where he w’ill compete 
in the roping contest at the Rodero.

1 From there, he will go to Pheonix, 
Ariz., where he will meet Bert Weir,

■ with their own horses for a big Rod- 
I cro at that place.

Dr. Lemmon, of the city of Brown
field, passed through this city Mon
day enroute home from Amarillo and 
other points where he has been on 
business in connection with the new 
Sanitarium that is opening in tha t  
city. Dr. Lemmon spent ten years 
in the Phillipinc Islands doing Mis- 
sionery work under the auspices of
the Christian church. He spent Sun
day in the city recently preaching 
and taking up collection for missions, 
receiving something like $300 at  t^ ls  
place.—Lubbock .Avalanche. ^



e First NafionalBank
Of B row nfield , T exas,

Offers Special Service to Farmers and 
Stockmen:

Your Account wdth this bank receives 
the personal attention of officers who are 
thoroughly acquainted with your needs.

We solicit and will appreciate your ac
count and cordialy invite you to talk over 
your business proposition with us.

We believe in Terry County and the 
South Plains Country.

R* M. Kendrick Pres. W* A* BelU Vice-Pres«

INSURANCE 
THAT INSURES

The only kind needed when DIS
ASTER comes. For ANY KIND of 
Insurance see or telenhone

A .

Automobile and Cotton Insurance a
Specialty

J. F. WINSTON

Go to the—

BRICK CARACE

FOR AUTO REPAIR WORK
We guarantee our work to be as 

good as the best anvwhere, and if anv 
piece or part of our work does not 
meet your approval in every way, we 
want you to tell us about it immedi
ately and let us rectify the mistake. 
We want to do the right thing at all 
times.

If you are in the market for tires 
or inner tubes, be sure to see our line 
and get our prices.

THE BRICK GARAGE 
Roy Harris, Prop. Brownfield

LET ME MAKE 

YOU E ABSTEACTS
Will do the work Promptly and in first 

class manner.

C. R. RAMBO

Building
Merchants

H erald $ 1 .5 0  A  Y ear

X O T i C r ; I liavo 2 fine 
S. C. Wiiitc Lftrhorji cockrels for 
sale; blue ribbon cliickcnr,; $2.r2cach 
and first come first sc ' \ed .  J. \V.
Dennis, Hrownfiebl. T o a s .

A ^^enlleman ]>y tin name o.f T. (
Giblcy, and hailing from (iausc, Mi!-| 
lam county, Texas, blew into th..> i 
buru one day last week, and after 
takinj^ a free rid.e aronnd over the 
country witli s> me of our land men. j 
he came into tlic Ilcrabl office like ■
40 tons of brick—\vc are i;lad we | 
were out—and b eu au ' lo  tell the of-j  
fice devil just what he thought of 
Terry, He said it had been reported 
to him that land was cheap in o’d 
Terry and he found it higher than it 
was in Miliam. The "devil” ventured 
to say that probably the land here 
was better, and then he opened up 
with his 42 centremeters. The "dev
il” filially ^ot a place to ask him if 
he wanted to subscribe, and that 
seemed to make him still inadder.and 
then he opend with his seige suns, 
and all because the pioneers of this 
county, who came here and stood 
the hardships of pioneer life, until 
the land became valuable, refused to 
deed him a section or two sratis,  we 
suess. Anyway. Terry isn’t itching 
for settlers of his makeup.

Mrs. A. !•:. Morgan and little •lau
ghter, Kvyline, who have been visit
ing Mrs. Morgan’s sister, Mrs. Stride 
lin for the past few days, left Tues
day for home.

We arc glad to report that Jo^ J.
McGowan and his excellent wife 
have returned to Hrownfield to make 
this their home, after sojourning in 
the city of Fort Worth for the past 
several months. They say—and right 
ly—that they as well live in God’s 
country as anyone.

Weber wagon for sale or trade 
for good work horse. T. K. X’erncr 
Yi mile cast of Lhallis switch.

Henry Ward was down last week
from Lubbock visiting witli his grand A TV A 1 ¥  1
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. C  Lewis. |  A .  C j .  M c A d a i l l S  L U m D e i '  L . O .
before movin.g to where his inotlur
lives in Plain view, X, M.

Not Merely Lumber Dealers

By comparison of our business to
day and the lumber dealers methods 
of the past, wc have reason to feel just
ly ])roud of our ])rogress.

Some material firms still cling to the 
old style of ''Board Peddling’', feeling 
that good material at fair prices is ail 
ihev should give the customer.

But the modern Building Merchant 
knows that building Service must need 
])c a part of every transaction.

Wc have eipuipped our Service De
partment with complete '̂Yc Planry” 
Service so that wc can furnish home 
l m i l d c T \ >  v/ilh ideas, ^uggesti()n,s and 
])uihiing plans lo insure to you value 
pins sal is i action.

Bring us your I)uilding prolilems.

The editi^r and family and Mrs. A 
F. Marj^an an 1 little daiu’htcr. 
Lubbock, wt : e invited lo la.a* the 
n<̂ 'On i;;ca'—<linj:er—wi h Mr.a’aiMr^ 
W. Smiiii, Mondav, and anvoue

Brownfieldl, Texas

W ; t r  t aken i l ieir n u . wit *A ggn g w a eecr agLgB s
this e::cellent family  d o n ’t need t "  
be told that <he l>oard was .groanin.; 
under its load, but to tlie uniufornied,  
will say there  was fowl,  sweet  tu iri- 
^L 11. »* - \', vi n L' 1 I t *. i s n i 11 c 11 • I \ t* 
flat and go od  trcsli l icmc butter  !•> 
g o  betw een them, the fiiic.^' cof fee  
imaginable,  and o th e r  good thin'.;> 
too  numerous to mention. G - <• I you. 
ought to have been along, ’̂ e ,̂ w.- 
liiou.ght about V' u— a little.

The people all along the line wel
come hraekman ielia.s Ivey on the 
run. as he is full v-f life an-,1 bnsincs.s. 
Put his biggest welcome was at the 
terminal at .Scagraves, and with un
married hut marriageable fair sex. 
as he has a Ford—and of el.nr.^c he 
keeps its four lungs in high during 
all off hours and is distinctly i»opular 
as the girls say they had to walk 
with all the railroad boys till he 
came. While the rest of the crew 
seem to like I-.Iias fine, wc believe 
there i.s just a wee bit <;f jealousy 
of bis Ford (iisi)layed. even by i!m 
usually placid Fa t—but still they all 
want their cowork..r to have a good 
lime with tlic many pretty (ineenr, 
oi our ncighlxtr to the smith.

Wc had a letter and a remittance 
for the Herald from our old friend, 
W. J. Lee. formerly of this j.lace, 
but now living at Rotan. iic re 
ports the family all well anrl that 
he ar.rl ids son. J. H. liave 17 1 .des i f 
cotton out.

i . L. Walters was ilown over Sun
day with the home frdks. fr^m !’ ; c 
vide, wl’. tre  he is budding tlu- office
and sheds of liic G. Mc.X.lanis 
Lumber Co. i le  reports that t.^o. 
liarton, who was sent here duriiui 
the long illnc.ss of T. R. Prideaux. 
has been appointed manager of the 
Ropesville yards.

' ' . \ ? f n iF S  of all kinds at Rrothers 
& Prothers , and they fresh too.

J. F. W in s tm  informed us this week 
that he had made sc*tle!ncnt of the 
recent fire at the Santa Fe hot? 1. 
Mr. Amrcy. of Snyder, got $2,000 on 
tliC bui’iling. Messrs. (Juanta Lew
is. $700.00 on the fixtures and furn
ishings and King and Powell $16.00 
dan a.i cs on adjoining bmildir.g.

ice
Tlic Enterprise Market lias open

ed for l)iisiness. g\ll our products will 
be the liest, and we arc going to have 
tile cleanest and best equipped market 
on the Plains.

Make our place your headijuarters.
ANTHONY-WILLIAMS

“The Pnitcher” Brownfield

A FULL LINE

13rugs and Nval Remedies 
Stationery and Toilet Goods 

Icweh'v, Snectacles Etc.
Cold Drinks and Confections 

J Vescrii)tions Carefully Compounded

RandaFs Drug store

SHE WILLI \M S  f.' rOW F.PS  for ’Choirs, Alfalfa Hay. Pcamg (VI.t and 
Colton Seed Meal, Pran. Snorts,Oats, , I leal.



W e Carry A Full Line Of

Lanterns, Oil Heaters, Oil Cook Stoves, Ovens, Cabinets, Utensils, Repair Parts, Magnolene, Metal Polish, Nick
el Polish, Valve Grinding Compound, Liquid Cleanser, Top Dressing, Top Dye and Auto Soap.

Gilbert & Baker self measuring pumps and storage tank outfits for illuminating oils, gasoline, paint, varn
ish, linseed oil and turpentine.

Magnolia Petroleum Company
TOM MAY. Manager BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

t
 HEALTH HINTS 

For ETerybody

By the State Board of 
Health, published in 
the Herald irom time 
to time that our read
ers may prevent and 
not have to cure.

No state can thrive while its ci t
izens waste their resources of health, 
bodily energy, time and brain power,
any  more than a nation can prosper 
th a t  wastes its natural resources.

Common politeness and a decent 
regard for the health of others 
should make us muffle the sneeze 
and smother the cough.

The human body is able to take 
care of itself, if given a chance. This 
means obedience to simple rules— 
plenty of fresh air, especially at 
n ight;  sunshine in the home, esjieci- 
al’y in the sleeping rooms* plenty oi 
sleep, plenty of good, simple whole
some food—bath when needed, rec
reation.

Typhoid fever is a synonym of ig 

norance. indifference, carelessness, 
insufficiency, insaniiation and over
crowding.

E.xercise being necessary to good 
liealth, communitif's should supply 
easily accessible facilities for exer
cise. namely public gj'mnasia. swim- 
ing pools, recreation and health cen
ters.

Texas women would do well to 
adopt fashions of dress consis tart  
with freedom of movement, physical 
ievclopmcnt. and fitness for th*
wearer’s particular ooccupation.

A city is a mirror—it reflects the • 
people in it. Does our city show i 
cleanliness?

HENRY , THIS SECTION) 
D O W N  HER.E BELONGS  

U P  T H p R E  I t h i n k

O N E  P i e c e  o r  p i p e - 
f S  g o n e  ; —
PoF«. H E A N E IN ’s  SAi<E I 

^JUST LOOK. A T  T H A T  
N E W  w a l l  p a p e r  * •

T h e r e , h e  g o e s .
> f a t h e r  c a n 't  d o  V.V 

A t h i n g  a p c o n D  
I H E  H O U S E  w iTH O ur
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A  F E L L E R  !
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Chances
Of a family quarrel, besides a severe test of your patience and 
religion in trying to use an old stove and a lot of old, bent, rus
ty stove pipe? You can possibly save money too, by getting a 
new stove now, and you are sure to save a lot of muss and dirt 
and trouble. And besides, think of the hap])iness and satis- 
faction that comes from nice, new equipment.
Then, too, there is the saving in fuel—an important item. And 
keep the family warm and they won’t eat so much. Heat is 
food in the winter time. See our stock of stoves and ranges.

V

Holgate-Endersen Hardware Co.
BROWNFIELD, “The Store of SERVICE” TEXAS

New Receiver Appointed for
Midland Sc North western

B. C. Girdlcy, cashier of the Mid
land National Bank, of Midland has 
been appointed receiver of the -Mid
land & Northwestern Railway Co.,to 
succeed N. G. Pearsall.

Mr. Girdlcy was cabed over the 
phone Friday by the secretary of 
the liKral Chamber of Conimercc.and 
stated that they would be in po.sition 
to  handle car load lots of cattle and 
freight within the next fifteen days.

It is understood that a force of 
Mexicans have been put to work on 
the track and that it w'ill be in good 
shape in a few days, and that service 
will be given soon.—Seminole Sen
tinel.

Nearly 20,000 children of Texas are 
exposed to tuberculosis every year. 1 
These figures are a result of re- \ 
search work by the National Tuber
culosis Association. This statement 
was made by the Texas Public Health 
Association.

Research by the National organi
zation shows that at least one per 
cent of the normal population of an 
American community has active tub
erculosis, and that an ailditional one 
per cent has the disease in a rela
tively negative form. This would 
mean that  Texas, with a jiopulation 
of 4,601,027, would have 46.000 with 
the active disease, and the same num 
her witli it in the negative f o r m .  T!ii- 
is a total of 93,000 cases of the ‘'white 
plague” in the State, acc -nling to tin* 
figures of the National Tuberculosis 
Association.

‘‘In order to control the disease”, 
said I). F. Breed, executive secretary 
of the Texas Public Healtli .-\ssocia- 
tiou, “the anti-tubcrculoais agencies 
of the country are advocating three 
deffinitc policies; First, the preven
tion of infection, especially from 
adults to children ; second, the build
ing of bodily resistance; and third, 
the cure and restoration of the cura
ble to wording efficiency.

**To carry out these policies we 
n’.ust discover the cases by means of 
tuberculosis nurses, dispensarie.s.clin- 
:cs. private physicians and general 
education. Then we mu.^t work for 
hospitals and sanatoria to care for 
the cases. These things our As-oria- 
tion and linral authoritii s are a ivo- 
cating to stamp out tulierculosis in 
Texas.

-------------- o --------------

COAL SHORTAGE IN LUBBOCK

There is no coal for heating pur
poses in the hands of local dealers 
at the present time we are informed 
by one who is well acquainted with 
the conditions. He states that fuel 
which has been ordered by many of 
the local dealers has since been can- 
ce’llcd because these buyers were 
afraid of the market at the present 
time. Bituininus or . \n thracite  coal 
users in Lubbock are also in bad. 
that is, of course, they did not sup
ply their needs earlier in the season, 
however, we r.re informed that many 
of these users are reverting to the 
use of coke, which is ami will likely 
answer the pur; se for a limited 
time. The probability of .Anthracite 
coal seeking a lower price is holding 
l ack many local purchases.—Lub
bock Avalanche.

Brownfield dealers are pretty  v. H 
stocked on coal that was purchased 
and stored in the summer months, 
and lots of the town and country 
folks have their winter fuel stored, 
and ready for hog killing weather. 
Local dealers had rather  loose just 
a little on coal than to see the people 
suffer. They are not afraid of the 
market.

Dedicatr^i to Pat Neff

Waco.—The sei-ior class of Baj-ior 
L’niversity has dedicated the 3921 vol
ume of the Rouiid-l 'p, tlic University 
>ear book, to the Hon. Pat M. Neff, 
democratic nominee for Governor of 
Texas. Mr. Neff was a student in 
Baylor in 1894 ami again in 1899. He 
holds the degree of .\. B. and M. 
from the university. He is president 
of the hoard of trustees of Baylor 
and a member of the executive and 
Baylor L’niversity College of Med
icine committees. .Mr. Neff has a l
ways identified himself with those 
who stood lor tlie develojiment of 
Baylor, and the class of 1921 feel that 
no man more justly deserves the hon 
or than does Mr. Neff.

FOR SALE; 54 acres of land at 
$75.00 per acre, one mile east of the 
court house, Yi mile of new' school 
building; $2,000.00 cash; hal. ten yrs. 
Write  Homer Ingle, Big Springs, 
Texas,

Chas. H. Graham, representing the 
Star-Telegram, was here this week 
getting the mailing list from the tax 
rolls in order to send holiday sub
scription advertising to readers.

Mrs. S. H. Key, of Gomez, wa-. a 
north liound passenger, Tuesday. She 
will visit with her son a few days at 
Happy, Texas, before she leaves for 
St. I ^ u is  to visit her daughter  a fev' 
W2cks.

fACEO.ALLEN
Y The House Reliahia

Oldckt and Larireiit P I A N O  
’ nd MUSIC  HOUSE ”
V'“Stern Texa.s. LatestShe»-t 
M ufic. MUSIC T E A C IIE R -3  
Suppl:es,etc„etc. C ataloent 
and BOOK O F CLD TIM K  

^  F R E E t h e  asking.
A t  P- 2^t*<C*:5Ukll$W tm , SAN AI8ELQ

Bill Duncan shipped 3 cars of c a t 
tle from Seagraves to the Ft. Wor^h 
market, Tuesday.

SEE WILLIAMS & BOWFRS for 
Cotton Seed Kleal, Bran, Sh'uts.Oais, 
Chops, Alfalfa Hay, Peanut Cake and 
.Meal.

Rev. H. H. Bowers, local pastor of 
the Presbyterian church, was a pas
senger to Lubbock, Tuesday.

BROTHERS & Brothers will pay 
the highest market price tor your 
poultry, eggs and cream.

Gus Randolph of Lubbock, has bii.-- 
incss in the district court here t.his 
week.

i ForeiKw AdvertininR R epresentative 1
, THE AMERICAN PRESS AS 'OCI ATtO.V

■» I

M isscs Lois Brownfield and Kate 
S|jivey w ere Lubbock passenger., tj-/

‘ Tuesday. ' ^


